
liove and Death Droko HI Vow.
Vor more than twenty years WUllam

II, Jerolutuon, of Morrlstown, N. J.,
was BllPtit In his home, says nil

He mado a Vow nml kept It
until (lcnth faced him. Then he broke
the onth, spoke to his wife, kissed her

nil (Hod.
One dny hnek In the '"On. after a

trifling quarrel, he mild to his wife:
"I'll never speak to you nKaln ns long

s I live." , At Hint time he was 58
years old. ITo kept his vow and lived
on, utterly lnnorltiK the woman who
had shared his Joys and sorrows so
Iohr. They lived In n cottnice. at Mount
Arlluston, Morris County; but, ns fur
lis Jerolninnn was conreruiHl, It was as
If his wife was not living.

She bore the sllclit without mur
mar. ITo- dined In sllenro and ntone,
and so did she. Often Mrs. Jcrolamen
had to speak to her husband In refer
enco to household uffntrs, but he never
answered.

He was a church member, belnjr ono
of the organizers of the Mount Arling-
ton Methodist Kplsoopnl Church. In
1874 tho town was divided on the ques-
tion of prohibition. Tho old man tried
to Induce the members of the church
to Indorse the cold water ticket at tho
town election, but they refused. Ho

wore that ho would never go to
church again. He kept his word In this
as he had toward his wife.

Thus his life went on In silence and
gloom until a recent Monday. Then ho
could not arise In the morning, for
pneumonia had laid Its grip upon him.
He was 80 years old and he felt that
ho could not recover. Ills wife bent
over him with the love that all . his
harshness had never killed. He saw
tho light In her eyes, and feebly essay-lu- g

to take her hand he sobbed:
"Dear, I'm so sorry. Will you forgive

tner
Forgive him? Would she? Kneeling

by the dying man's bedside, she wept
softly, while he, with tongue freed at
Inst, rambled on deliriously about old
times. She did not leave htm until tho
end came. He died with his hand In
hers and a look of hnpplnoss that his
face had not borne In twenty years.

How to Wash With Car.
Hard water, BtronK lye, or Inferior

laundry snap are responsible for the
yellow clothes seen In many housc-hold- s.

To wash property, fill a tub
nearly full of hot water, put tho whlta
clothes In flirt, rub with Ivory Boap,
scald, rinse and starch. When dry,
sprinkle and fold down over nlpht and
Iron carefully. Kllza It. I'aiker.

Now Eioctrio Light Plant
In accordance with the policy of

economy adopted by the Receivers of
the Hnltlmore & Ohio Itallroad an elec-

tric llphtlna; plant has been Installed
at Philadelphia for tlio purpose of
lighting the passenger station, yurds,
freight stations, freight yards, docks,
round houses, machine Hhips, etc.
Twice as many lights are In service
now as when the company purchased
the current from local lighting com-
panies, yet the expenses have been

one-hal- f.

The Philadelphia plant consists of
ono lliO II. P. boiler, two SO (Seneral
Klectrlc arc light generators which are
belted to a 125 H. P. standard Westing-hous- e

engine. It took .0 miles of wire
for tho overhead construction and a
sub-mari- cn''e Is used in crossing
tho Schuylkill River.

There In mnre Catarrh In thl section of ths
country than all other dlnoftHe put toother,
and until thelant fiswycMHwm E'lppoHcd to ho
Incumble. For a great many year doctors

It a locul dineRne and pivwribed(ironnunced and by contnutl- - falliiiK to
cure with local treatment, proneitnred It in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to bo a
oonntitutlnnal dlwnws and therefore requires
cotiHttttitlnnal treatment. HallV Catarrh (Jure,
manufactured by K. .1. Cheney Co., Toledo,
Ohio, Ih tho nnlv contd.lttltWinal euro on tho
market. It In taken Internally in dowea from
iodroiw to a teahpoonfiil. It act directly on
tho blood and nulcou warfare of the nyHtem.
They olTor ono hundred dollar for any earn,
it fall to mire. Send for elreulara and teti-nonin- l.

Addrow K..I. ('IIKSKY& Co.l'uicdo, O.
Sold bv Irninrt. "Re.
Uall's Family I'llU are the hot.
Flta permanently enred. No fits or norron.

nesa alter llrnt day'a use of l)r, Kllne'a Great
Nerve Keetorer. trial botUo and treatise tr, e
Do. It. 11. Klink. Ltd.. til Arch tu.l'ulla..i'u.

Mrs. Window's Soothtnitflyrnp for children
teething, aol'tone the ihiiuk, reducing Inflamma-
tion, allay sain, cures wiud colio. uc.a buttlo

I enn recommend IMso's Curo for Conmrnn.
tlon to nuriVrera f rem Asthma. K. D, U'own-tit.n-

Ft. Howard, Wis May 4. lsW.

Was Nervous
TrouWod with Her Stomach-Cou- ld

Not Sleep Hood's Cured.
"About a year ago I was troubled with

my stomach and could not eat. I was
nervoui and eould not sleep at nlgut. I

re .7 very thin. I begun talcing Hood's5Mnaparilla and am now well and strong,
and ows It all to Hood's Rarsnpnrllla."
Mint PsTm. 00 BoutU Union HI root,
Uoohester, N. Y, Konieniber

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the best Ths One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills art ths favorata cathartio.
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LIEN ON FALSE TEETH.

A. Dentist Thinks Ills Work as Good
as That of a Carpenter,

"Say," be said, ns he broke ruthlessly
Into a lnwycr'a olllco, "I've got a Job
for you."

"flint's whnt I'm here for," said tho
lawyer. "State your case nud I'll mako
a foo pretly quick."

"Well, It's this way," wild tlm dent.
1st, for that's what he was, "I made a
set of false teeth for n scnlowag n few
weeks ago, and mndo 'em on the In-

stallment plan. The feller paid mo a
dollar down, and ho was to pny me a
dollar a week for ten weeks, and I was
to have a lien on tho teeth until they
were paid for. Now he's quit paying
and won't let mo hnvo tho molars. Hays
they hurt his Jaw, but I take notice
they never offuctud his check very
much."

"Ild you give him a bill for 'em?"
"No. Never gave him auythlu. but

the teeth."
"Have no agreement In writing for

a chattel mortgage specifying the kind
of plates, and the gums, and the num-
ber of teeth?"

"No. I toll you I didn't havo any-
thing, and I ain't got anything yet.
What I want to know Is, haven't I got
a mechanic's lien on them teeth?
Didn't I work on 'em, and Isn't my
work as good (is a carpenter's or a
bricklayer's V

"Well, I hardly think a mechanic's
lien covers your ense. I don't think
you enn got them back."

"What would they do to mo If I held
him tip and took 'em out of his mouth
and went off with 'em?"

"Maybe they could hold you for petit
larceny. If you can catch him In Ills
room asleep, and attach thorn by get-lin- g

out a writ, mnybe you can get him
to come to taw, but that would cost
you more than tho teeth are worth. I
guess you're In for It this time."

"Well, I won't get In that kind of a
hole agnln, I'll bet you. I'll go to somo
of theso fellers running for the Legis-
lature, and I'll make them promise to
pnss a law giving us dentists a lien ou
the teeth we iniikc, good till they're
paid for."

"That's right: that's a good Idea.
Two dollars, please. Cull again."

liftect of CofToe on tho Nerce.
The Impression prevails In many

ailnds that coffee Is extremely Inju-
rious to tho nerves nud also to the
ilver. How truo this may be It Is not
wtsy to decide. Normal constitutions
do not, ns a rule, seem to find coffee In
moderation In the least degree Inju-
rious. Dyspeptics niny experience dis-

tress from Its use, but according to
some carefully-conducte- d experiments,
It Is quite as likely to be the sugur and
eieam In the coffee ns tho coffee Itself.
Persons who have been In the hnblt of
taking coffee prepnred In tho usual
fashion and havo found' It to disagree
with them have tried blnck coffee with-
out Btigar or crenm with most excellent
results. From which It mny nppenr
that the caffeine may not bo so Inju-
rious after all; Indeed, It has of late
been used In cases of myocarditis with
excellent effect. Small doses of cuf-feln- o

are recommended, ami these at
Intervals, the remedy being glveu stead-
ily, then discontinued for a while. In
this way tho system does not become
accustomed to tho medicine and it Is
not necessary to Increase tho dose of
the drmr.

Itoyal Affections.
The French Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, It Is said, asked the King ol
Slnm why he did not leave his foreign
minister at homo to take charge ol
things. "Hecnuso ho Is my brother,"
returned Chululongkorn, with a grim
smile; "I should probably have found
him on my throno when I got bnck to
Slnm." "nut you havo your othei
brother with you." "Yes, but his na-
ture Is even less benevolent. He would
not only have seized my throne, but
cut off my bend ns quickly as I return-
ed." "You all seem on excellent tonus
together," exclaimed tho astonished
Frenchman. "Exuctly," snld the King,
"and, as. I like to bo on good tortus
with them. I always take them aJmw "

An I'gly Missile.
Lord Salisbury still keeps as a son-vcn-

In a cabinet at Hatfield an ugly-lookin- g

stono of over a pound In
weight, with which the window of n

carriage In which he was seated with
his two daughters was smashed at
Dumfries on the evening of Oct. 21,
1SS4. Ills lordship had been delivering
a series of political speeches In Scot-

land, and in the streets there was an
attempt at rioting. Tho occupants of
the carriage were, fortunately, unhurt,
but the ladles took the mlssllo home
with them.
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Ayer's
For asthma, bronchitis, croup, or hooping cough, there is

no remedy so sure and so safe as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
This standard remedy for coughs, colds, and all diseases

of the throat and lungs, is now put up In half sue bottles at
half price, 50c.

Cherry
Pectoral

j

A.WIali.
If some good falrv were to coma

To me todny and sayi
"Ono wlali I hnve to grant to thee
Ono wish. Come, any, whnt shall It be?

And have It while you amy."

Dost think that I would aak for wealth,
Or for unbounded fiiine'

Nay, rluhes would not elinrm me then,
Nor power to wield a glorious pen

Would be thu boon I'd claim.

But I would mnke this slmplo wlshi
That I might once more stand

Ilnok In thn happy days of old
With faith In the rainbow's pot ot gold
And glad belief In Fairy I.andl

H. E, Klsnr In Cleveland I.oudor.

Ontrleh'a Odd Trap.
The oddest predicament In which

an ostrich over found itself lately be-

fell one of the huge birds belonging to
a Houth African farmer. This ostrich
stole anil bolted, while steaming hot,
a big dumpling. The bird's regret
was immediate and visible. Iu his
struggle to get rid of the ilery thing
within him Mr. Ostrich twisted his
supple neck around one of his legs
and succeeded in tying it in a knot.
It required three men and half an
hour's time to extricate the bird from
its self-mad- e trap. Chicago News.

Ills Prayer.
The Boston Transcript tolls a story

of a littlo boy on a visit. Ho had not
been taught to say his prayers, and
when he saw the little boys of the
house say theirs lie bad a sense of not
being "iu it" nt all and went to bed
melancholy. The second night came
and lie beard tho children once more
go through w hat was to him their re-

markable rigmarole,ending iu "amen,"
and when they wore done he Bnid:

"Auntie, I want to say my prayers,
too."

"Very well, go on," she answered.
Tho boy went down prettily ou his
knees, and rattled off:

"First iu wnr, llrst iu pence, and
first in theheurts of his country meul"

Then he rose, proudly conscious of
having done the right thing.

Freatdent Aduma Trees.
Thousands of Americans travel far

to visit the White House and walk
through its grounds, yet few of them
know one of the most interesting facts
connected with the place, that is that
John Quincy Adams, when he was
president, planted most of its flue
trees, l'resident Adams was full of
energy; for months he made a practice
of Bwimming across tho Potomac every
day; then lie took to walking around
the capitol square for an hour every
mornig, then he found the best exer-
cise ot all in attending to the planting
of the White House grounds with trees;
they were very bare iu this respect,
and he went into the whole science
and art of plantation with an enthusi-
asm very like Hir Waltor Hoott's on
the same subject. He was then fifty-eig-

years old, but he wrote about
the growth of his oaks and chestnuts
as eagerly as a schoolboy would about
huntiug.

A Wonderful Timepiece.
An American traveler in Japan onco

saw a rare and wonderful Japaueso
timepiece, snys the Jewelers' Keview.
He described it as being in a frame
three feet wide and five feet long, rep-
resenting a noouduy landscape of
great loveliness. In the foreground
were plum aud cherry trees aud rich
plants in full bloom, iu the rear a hill
gradual iu ascent, from which flowed,
or seemed to flow, a cascade, admir-
ably imitated in crystal. From this
point a threadlike stream glided along
encircling rocks and islands in its
windings, finally losing itself in a far-o- ff

stretch of woodland. In a mi na-
ture sky above a golden sun turned on
a silver wire, striking the hours on
silver gongs as it passed. Each hour
was marked on the frame, and indi-
cated by a slowly oreeping tortoise,
which served in the place of a hand or
pointer. A bird of exquisite plumage
sang at the close of each hour, and as
the song ceased a mouse sprang from
a grotto near by and scampering over
the hill in the garden, was soon lost
to view.

Hector and II U Family.
A few years ago, when living in a

state in the northwest corner of the
United States, we bought a pair of
fine bronze turkeys thoroughbreds.
We named them Heotor and And-
romache. The names, perhaps, may
account for Hector's deeds. Needless
to say, they were a very devoted
couple. Indue time Andromache laid
some nice eggs. The first were given
to an old hen ; and about the time these
were hatched, Andromache concluded
to have a family of her own. Hlyly
hiding her nest in an old brush pile
she laid some beautiful eggs, and for
some time it was thought she bad
been carried off to furnish a lunch for
some swell set of ooyotes. Heotor,
bowevor, serenely strutted aud gobbled,
aud was acknowledged lord and
monarch of the poultry yard, A hand-
some and lordly fellow ha was, too,
and well worthy of his name, as he
proved.

Cue day be came strutting along,'
followed by hi meek wife and ten

benutiful turkey baliios. The sight
was one calculated to fill a turkey
father's heart with joy, ' A home was
(juiekly improvised, and Andromache
nud her babies established in it. The
home was a large dry-good- s box, with
slats nailed across the front. Alus!
one night, about a weok after occupy-
ing this home, a hungry coyote prowled
that way, and, tearing a slat from the
liox, in sight of Hector, the devoted
husband and father, lie quickly seized
and ate nine of thebnbies, and, throw-
ing Andromache over his shoulder, he
silently trotted away. In the morning
we gazed on a pitiful sight a desolate
home, and Hector, the gallant father,
hovering over his one remaining child
nnd protecting it from the rain nnd cold.
Ho faithfully devoted his whole time
to caring for his motherless chilU, en-
tirely forgotting his former occupation
of strutting; nor did he once strut
again till the wee turkey was large
enough to fly up to roost. When the
hen who hatched out the first turkey
brood left them to shift for themselves
Hector adopted them, aud for weeks
faithfully scratched for them or hunted
bugs from morn till night. At night
his broad wings protected them from
the cold. When the six adopted chil-
dren were large enough to fly up to
roost Hector flew up with them, and,
taking the small tin ks on each side of
him, he carefully spread his broad
wings over them, his one wee child,
meantime, mournfully crying iu the
corner, till some one enme to tuck
him up beside his brothers nnd sisters.
Hector lived to a good old turkey age,
finally resuming his former strutting
ways, nud ended his days as is usual
with turkeys. Outlook.

DnlKV'i Afternoon Tea.
Daisy didn't quite know what to do.

Mnmmn had a headache, and wanted
to lie down, and had just asked her
to amnce herself for awhile, and had
given her a penny to spend at the
grocery store.

Daisy thought for some time as to how
sho should "amuso herself." At last
she said, "I will give an afternoon
ten."

Off Daisy trotted to the grocery
store, and with her penny bought a
moist, sticky lump, twisted up in
brown pnper, and the grocery mnn,
who wns a great friend of Duisy's,
when he heard of the afternoon ten,
gave her a handful of raisins besides.

Then she went home, and Delia, the
ook, gave her a glass of milk with

some cookies, and a big yellow banana.
Then Daisy took her own little

table and rocking chair out iu the
shade under the big elm, aud set the
table nicoly with a white cloth which
she had begged of Delia, and a beauti-
ful bunch of flowers in the centre.
Then Bhe spread out her refreshments
aud sat down to wait for the company.

It was some time before anyone
come. Finally, Daisy saw what she
supposed was her own Kittie Clover,
but it wasn't. It was a strange kitty,
so poor and thin, aud so scared aud
shy that it was a lung while before
Daisy could coax her near to drink
Borne milk, but, whon sho did drink
she seomed to enjoy it so much that
Daisy was glad her own fat Kittio
Clover hadn't come to drink k up her-
self.

Just as the kitty was Hearing the
bottom of the glass, the arrival of a
new guest sent her running up the
elm tree ns fast as she could go. The
new guest was Prince, just home from
a ramble, hot and hungry; and he
finished the milk with two laps of his
great tongue, and then ate cookies till
Daisy called him "a greedy dog," and
said he shouldn't have another one.
Ho Prince thought he would take a
nap under the trees.

Daisy waited a little while longer,
and was thinking she wouldn't have
uny inure callers, when she saw a
weary couple coming down the road
a man with a hand organ, aud a tired,
dusty little monkey.

The man asked Daisy for a drink, so
she ran in to Delia for more milk and
cookies, nnd, while the man was en-
joying his lunch, the monkey perched
on the edge of the table, nud ate the
big banana, piece by piece, from
D aisy's bands. Then the mau played
Borne tunes ou the hand organ, and
the monkey danced and did some
pretty tricks. He then politely lifted
his little red eap to Daisy, and held
out a tiny paw for her to shake. The
man lifted his cap also, and they went
off down the road.

It was almost night now, so Daisy
ate fhe moist, sticky lump and the
raisins herself. Then she ran in to
tell mamma about her first afternoon
tea, aud how delighted all her guests
were. And mamma was as much
pleased as Daisy. Baby land.

Blryela Ophthalmia.
The French medical journals just

issued announce the discovery of a
nevaformof eye disease,or ophthalmia,
which attacks cyclists. It is asserted
to be due to the fact that the air which
envelops the cyclist's heud when he is
traveling rapidly is auything but pure,
being charged with line dust aud the
substances of the road stirred up by
the wheel, the eye being opened to its
widest extent for the purpose of ob-
serving any impediment or obstacle
that may lie in the path. The Paris
physicians have given this new form
of ophthalmia, which is prevalent in
France and apparently infectious, the
nuinu of the "cyclist eye."

A I'opular Opinion.
Wickwire There can be no doubt

that our currency is defective.
Mudge I don't know about that,

but I know it is woefully deficient,- -
Indianapolis Journal. '

ibe imm school lessor.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENT3
FOR DECEMBER 19,

Lenann Texti "John's NeMnge About Kin
and Hnliratloti," I ifntin 1., A to ll 0 i

(Inlden Teat! 1 John l, O T.eminfi
Commentary by the Iter, U. M. Slenrna,

8. "This then Is thn memago which we
have heard of Him aud ileelnro unto you,
thnt Ood Is light and In Win Is no dnrknnxs
at nil." John wroto his gospel that wn
might hellnve that Jesus Is tlm rhrlst, tlm
Bon ol Ood, and hnllnvlng have life In lliin
(John xx., 81). He wrote this epintlo thnt
we who bellore might know that we have
eternal life, ho full of iov and not sin
(Chapters v., 13; I., 4; II., 1). Knowing Josus
personally, having heard nnd seen nndfnoked upon nnd handled Him, lie doc In res

II I m as the Word of Idfo, that we, too, may
hnve fellowship with him, nnd with
Ibe Father, and with Jesus Christ.

0. "If we ssy that we have fellowship
WUh Him nnd walk In darkless, wo lie and
do not tell the truth." From the beginning
of the Wide story light Is suggestive of ( lo l
and darkness of sin nml sntitu. Thn waste
and void nnd dark condition of things In
Onn.ll.,)9, sooms to have boen the result of n
Judgment, which must have come upon ths
earth, for, according to Isa. xlv,, IS, II. V.,
compared with Onn.l.,!l,Uod did notnrontu
the earth waste nnd void. Inn. xxxlv., 11,
and Jar. lv., 23, are the only other two

lanes where we hnve thn same oomblnn-Io- nf ot Hebrew words as In Onn. I., 2, and
In each case a judgment Is manifest.

7. "But If we walk In the light, as Iln Is
In the light, we hnve fellowship one with
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ Ills
Bon clennsnth ns from nil sin." Light
shlnns, discovers, benutlfles, purlflen, for
light Is of Ood. Not onlv did Jesus Christ
av, "I am thn light of the world," hut II 'i

also snld to His own, "Ye are the light ol
ths world; lot your light so shine before
men that they mny see your good works
and glorify your i'nlher which Is In heaven"
(Math v., 14, 16). It wo walk with Ood, wo
ennnot but Walk In the light, but walking
with Ood Implies nt least two things vis.,
humility, such as Is not natural to us, nnd
ferfect agronmont with Ood about

vl., 8, margin; Amos III., 8),
8. "It wo any that wo hnve no sin, we

deceive ourselves, nnd the truth Is not in
us." There are those who conclude from
the previous verse thnt all sbi, root nnd
branch, Is removed from their beings, but
such a thought Is contrary to tho teaching,
of Horlpture, nnd surely the Holy Hplrit la
placing the statement of this verso just
where lie has sought to correct nnysunh
fnlse teaching. While we nro in these mor-
tal bodies tho flesh or old nature remains
la us. nnd lustotn ngninst the Hplrit, but
the Hplrit Is also In us as children of Ood
ky faith In Christ Jesus and keeps us from
the things which otuorwlso wo might do
COal. v., 17, 11. V.).

8. "It we confess oar sins, ITo Is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins and to
eloanse us from all unrighteousness."
Whlla In the mortal body always delivered
to death for Jesus' sake I. e., tho death ol
suitor the flesh or sinful nature (II Cor.
Iv., 11), it we sin against God, as nIL are
liable to do, horo Is our comfort, that In-
stant confession of sin brings Instant for-
giveness through the blood of Christ, aud
then wo must go on moro watchfully aud
prayerfully.

10. "If we say that we have not sinned,
wo mnke III in a linr, nnd Ills word Is not
in us." John Is writing to those who nre
children of God by faith In Christ Jesus,
for only such as havo received Christ lire
children ot Ood (John I., 12). Others nro
bildren of the dovll even though they may

bo very religious, aocordlug to our Lord la
John vlll., 44.

"My littlo ehlldron, these things
writo I nnto you that ye siu not, and If nny
man sin we hnve an ndvocnta with the
Father, Jesus Christ tho righteous." Out
marching orders dny by day are to sin not.
We have boen redeemed by tho blood ol
Christ, that the righteousness of the law
might be fulfilled In as who walk not otter
the flesh, but after the Hplrit (Horn, vlll., 4).
Surely Ood has made full provisions for ut
to live this lifo whloh lie would have ua
live to Ills glory by our advocate or para-elot- o

with Him, Jesus Christ thn right-
eous, and by our paraclete In us, the Holy
Spirit; yet so weak nre we and often so un.
watohful that notwithstanding the abun-
dant provision we grieve both Fatuor, Hon
and Hpiiit.

!1, "And; Ho Is tho propitiation for our
sins, and not for ours only, but also for tho
sins of the whole world." rropltlntiou
here Bignllles atonement, reconciliation,
sacrifice, and that provided by Ood through
Christ Is suflloiout for all tho world. There
Is np forgiveness of sins apart from Him
and Ills great work, but In and through
Him there Is sufficient for all who will no.
eept Him, even for every soul on earth it
they will come. How shall tuoy oomo If
they do not hear?

8. "And hereby we do know that we
know Him if we keep His command-
ments." Not faultless conformity, for
there Is none such on earth, nor ever was,
exoeptln Christ, but a hearty aaeeptanoe
of and willing subjection to His whole re-
vealed will. He Himself said, "Ho that
bath My commandments and kaepctti
them, he it Is that lovotu Me."

4. "He that saith, I know Him, and
keepoth not His oommandmonts, Is a liar,
and the truth Is not in him." bo skillful Is
satan in perverting tho truth and In blind-
ing poople that bo leads some to say, "Oh,
It does not matter very muoh how I live.
I believe is Jesus Christ; and therefore I
nm saved. It my lite is not quite correct,
I will only lose my works." Now suoh nre
evidently deoelvlng themselves, and nre
liars. Believing about Jesus Christ saves
no ono. He must be reoelved Into the henrt
nnd thnt is the Buriptural sense of believ-
ing (John I., 12).

5. "Hut whoso kenpeth His word, In him
verily Is the love of Ood perfected. Hereby
know we that we are In Him." Wliea we
receive letters from those whom we love,
we treasure thein and read them many
times, and live on them. A mere casual
rending ot a letter, and thnt but onoe,
would not Indicate much love for the writer.
How, then, can those he snld to love God
who eare not for His word?

6. "He that saith he abldoth la Him,
ought himself also so to walk, evea as He
walked." He could say, "The Father bath
sent Me, and I live by the Father." Hut
lie also said, "As the Father hath sent Me,
so send I you," and "He that eateth Me,
even he shall live bv Me" (Johnvl.. 67; xx.,
21). Now He was here wholly for God,
peaking the words of Ood, doing the will

of God, always pleasing God. There is no
other way for us, and we mnst be willing
to renounce self, deny self, die dally unto
self that His life may be malnlfest la us, or
else prove ourselves unworiny oi uut auiau

--Lesson Holoer. .. . . ..

Germans consume as much wine,
beer and brandy every year as would
equal one-ha- lf of the French Indem-
nity after the Franco-Germa- n war.

faper Bottles.
Bottles now are being made of paper

under a German patent. Tuey are for
use particularly on shipboard, where
heavy weather works havoc among
glass receptacles.
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'lano. Itf4.a,i ma afey T-- I) beveled

pUte glass
in top nnd a
Oeep drawer
tallow. Ar
tlKtlO
Frnchlsfsi
also finished
Inmuhogauy.

s S " is our spec
ial price for
thia SlOdeak.

(Mall order! filled promptly.)
we will mail anyone, free of all

eharxes, our new lli pnire Special Cain-Inan- e,

containing Furniture, Uraperles,
Lamps, Hbve, Crockery, Mirrors,
Pictures, Ueddlnr, Hofrlrnrators, Bnliy
larrlnren, etc. This Is the most com-
plete book ever publlabed, and we pay
all postage. Our lithographed Carpet
Catalogue, showing carpets Iu colors. Is
also yours for the asking. If carpet
samples are wanted, mail US So. In

tamps. There I no reason why you
should pav your local dealer 60 per
cent, profit when you onn buy from
thn mill. Drop a lias now to the

JULIUS HINES & SON,
Baltimore, Md.

Please mention this paper.

A Great Authority on Evolution.
There Is a sketch of "A Great Natu-

ralist," the late Edward Drinker Cope,
In the Century. It Is written by Henry
Fairfield Osbom. Prof. Osborn saysi
Ills pioneer exploration came early la
tho age of Darwinism, when missing
links, not only In the human ancestry,
but In the greater chain of backlmned
anlinnls, were at the highest premium.
Thus he was fortunate In recording the
discovery In northwestern New Mexlce
of by far the oldest quadruiwds known.
In finding among theso the most yen--

erablo monkey, In describing to the
world hundreds of links In fact, whole
chains of descent between the moss
ancient quadrupeds and what we
please to call tho higher typos, especial-
ly the horses, camels, tapirs, dogs and
cats. lie labored successfully to con. ,

nect the reirtllcs with the amphibians;
nud the latter with the llshes, and was
as quick as a flash to detect In the pa-
per of another author the oversight ot
some long-soug- link which he had
been awaiting. Thus In losing hlin we
bavclostourablcstnnd most discerning
critic. No ono has made such profuse
nnd overwhelming demonstration of
the actunl historical working of the
laws of evolution, his popular reputa-
tion perhaps resting most widely upos
his practical aud speculative studies
In evolution.

a Tneory.
"Whnt do you think of the escape of

Miss Clsneros from thnt Spanish prls--
tin?"

"I think some of our
must be down there nctlng as jailers."

Never Awake.
Borne people will never wake up till the

nt horn blows, Land then they'll ask If

that's the horn for dinner. Delays are dan
gerous and ruinous. Thousands can say It
they hadn't nut off' an opportunity, thej;
would have been rich and happy. Home
never know they have rheumatism until
crippled by It, and nil the while In pain,
thinking it will pass off. But Ht. Jacobs
Oil never delays, nnd Is nlways wide awake.
It goes straight to its work of cure In a
business way, and eures rheumatism In any
form nnd at Us worit stuge. It's a live
remedy,

John V. Farwell, the millionaire
merchnnt of Chicago, was fined re-

cently for taking sand from the beach
at Lake Forest without paying for It.
A load of sand stood him $1S
and costs.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Brorao QtilnineTahleta. AB

Druggists refund money if it falls to oure. 25o.

Consul Phillips of CarJIff, Wales, ad-
vocated tho establishment of an Amer-
ican line of vessels to that port. He
believes that Wales could rival South-
ampton or Liverpool as a place of
shipment. I

Chow Star Tobacco The Best.
Huioke 81edgo Cigarettes.

The Merry murder cose at Chicago
may be called a paradox.

AND TUMOR
RANGER cured,PERMANENTLY

without knifo, plaster or pain.
All forms of BLOOD DISEASES)

thoroughly eradicated from the rystem. ftix
weeks Heme Treatment for H0. Book ut
Information lice.
NATURAL REMEDY CO. , W.itf tld, Mass,

PATENTS ESSin tooli, implement.
huiiMshcld m.Ui Wt, tc Writ f . Ai'lTB

MAN, Paleiit l.nwyfs. M'artlrr Hid., Wnh-lustu- a.

D. U. lr'i'oe circular aud tUvlctj. Low fi
INVENTORS!' want uomi

Patent A((ncu
tdvrrtWnjr So patent no psv rnui, in h i

great rictisja, ate. we do a regular Da tent btudnaaa.
iAtuf , Advlro frre. Hiuhext reference.
Writ tu. VATMN fc. t'OLKMAN. Hiuliri.
imrm ff itattmla. kult if. ktxaat. Wailuiigton.D.O.

ENSIONS. PATENTS. CLAIMS.PJOMNW MORRIS. WASHINGTON, D.fc
Late Frlaclpal Kxaalavr U. t. eaiiea Bweaa
ira. in iwt war. i. alaiou ai,aot

ALisri Hiding GUEnEKiffjitt
rtdreii HULO-ALA- CO..LUrtyfit.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS, tri?will be hauded you uuily at home.. So oauva
lun. Duo. Utg. Co., ClueluiiMll, U.

Life, Endowment aud Tontine
INSURANCE POLICIES PURCHASED

Richard Hersfeld, OS Nassau St, New York.

CANCERS AND TUMORS CURED or nolut, AlidiIlebourui,W.V.
'FN 0 60 '87. .

1 l?Sw3SrSnPCm i
In time, (told bT dnn .fl.lj. IIt$z

" Clianliniss Is Nae Pride. Dirt's Nas Honesty. " Cca-no- n

Senst Dictates the Use of

APOLJO


